October 25, 2019

Dear Praying Friends,
“Praise God from Whom all blessings flow! Praise Him all creatures here below!” Since our last prayer letter, we have seen the mighty
hand of the Lord at work in our midst! He alone is worthy of all the praise and all the glory.
We mentioned several prayer requests in our last letter. I would like to follow up those requests with several praises.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

One of our juniors at camp received the assurance of her salvation.
Emma (our daughter) got saved at Teen Camp.
There were 6 children saved at VBS in August.
Eight people are enrolled in our Bible institute.
We did get an extension to stay in our current meeting location until the spring of 2020. This remains a prayer request for Anchor
Baptist Church.
Four people got saved at our church picnic in August.
Three people got baptized on August 11—Canadian, Korean, and Persian!
Three Persians got baptized on September 22.
In the last 2 weeks, 5 people have been saved!!

Pictured on Left:
Carlos and Magdalene
(Mexico)
Pictured on Right:
Sally (Philippines)

Carlos and Magdalena were invited to Anchor Baptist Church by Ericka. Last night, I had the privilege of sharing the Gospel with them,
and they were gloriously saved! We have been praying for Sally for many years. Her daughter and son-in-law are members at Anchor
Baptist. Grandma Sally had been visiting for several months. All the while, she was attending the church services. On her last Sunday in
Canada, she accepted God’s gift of salvation!! The tears of joy were flowing. To God be the glory!
There is much work to be done for the Lord. We are seeking to work, for the night is coming!
The Turners
Ben, Becky, Brianna, and Emma

